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A SH0HTSIGHTED POLICY

The ordinary taxpayurisdeddoclly
unnblo to understand tlio polioy of
the Government in regard to the
granting to foreign merchant vessels
a Hawaiian registor

The Govornmont fought against
adding the great steamer China and
the steamer Barraauta to our fleet
and wo understand that sovoral
applications for a registor haro been
refused and that au attempt will be
modo to amend tho existing lawi in
regard to this matter

The reasons givon by tho Govorn ¬

mont are that tho granting of Ha-

waiian
¬

certificates of registration to
foreign vessels will antagonize the
people of tho United States and
strengthen the opposition to the
annexation sohomo

When the China and Barracuta
received Hawaiian registers not a
word was said against this stop in
American papers and no commonts
wore made even by thu most rabid
annexationists in tho United States

Tho quostion is however whether
tho policy of the Government is to
be based altogether on the chimori
cal idea of annexation or whether
tho future interests of Hawaii as an
independent Govornmont aro to bo
considered

The Minister of Finance a fow

days ago statod iu tho Senate that
to his honest conviction and best
belief the Republic was hero to
stay and his words found a ready
ocho in tho Senate Tho Legisla-
ture

¬

is hero to watch and promote
the interests of tho Hawaiian Bo
public irrespective of tho slim pos-

sibilities
¬

of the country being an-

nexed
¬

And it is certainly in tho
interest of Hawaii net to have our
flag iloating whorovor commorco
goeB and to increaso our merchant
marino

Wo understand that au applica-
tion

¬

for a Hawaiian register has re-

cently
¬

been niadn for a ship iu the
Pacific trado bv Colonel Goo W
Macfarlane on behalf of the great
firm of Hoaenfold Co of San Frau
oisco and that an unfavorable an ¬

swer has boon received by tho ap-

plicant
¬

The country will bo pleased to
learn why tho Government has
adopted a policy injurious to tho
revenues of tho country and contrary
to our best interests and to good
common souse

Will sooio patriotic Legislator
ploaso ask a question in this mat tor
and thereby at loast endoavor to
furnish tho taxpayers with much
noodod information

Provo tho Kiddlo

A man A was showing his friend
Ji over hiu pioturo gallery Pausing
boforo u portrait A said to B

Sistors and brothers havo I none
That mans fathor is my fathers eon
Of whom was tho portrait a counter-
feit

¬

presentment
It is proving the solution of this

hardy ohostnut whiahNoah laughed
at that tho fun comes iu

THE TRUANCY fiAWB

There is one law on our Statutes
which should have tho special at ¬

tention of our legislators aud which
we hope will be amoudod nt the
present session Wo rofor to tho
truancy law aud to the manner in
which its provisions are carried out
Wo aro convinced that the Marshal
as woll as tho district magistrate
aro vory averse to enforcing the law
iu its prosont form in many of the
instances brought to thoir notice
But thu law is thoro aud they aro
obliged to carry it out irrespooti7o
of porsonal soutimunts This morn-
ing

¬

a young half caste boy not ten
years of ng was brought boforo tho
Court charged with truancy Tho
little fellow wat crying but stam ¬

mered that he preferred being sent
to tho Reformatory school to go-

ing home nud to school a pitiful
case of uuhappiuoss unfolded iu a
few words Judge Peterson and
Marshal Brown spoke kindly to tho
boy and tried to elicit tho cause of
his woes but woro answered with
teats Tho law had to be upheld
and the youngstor was sont to tho
Reformatory school for tho term of
one year A fow momonts lator a
young Hawaiian boy of a brazen ap ¬

pearance agod about 12 years was
arraigned on a charge of larcouy to
which ho ploaded guilty with an

demeanor and
ho was sent to tho Reformatory
school for six months The littlo
crying truant and the merry thief
wore then huddled downstairs to
the colls to be delivered to tho Re-

formatory
¬

school Ton chances to
one that the crying littlo truant will
graduate from thn Reformatory
school a hardened tough after
having been cooped up for ono year
with tho thiftves and rogues gath-

ered
¬

iu that place Truancy is no
crime but the prosont system must
necessarily breed criminals Tho
authorities are not to blame We
boliavo with all intelligent people
that compulsory education is a wiso
polioy but wo do claim that our
present truauoy laws are a menace
to good moraln and that they
should bo amended at once Iu
London thoro is in every police
court a raissionarv to whom tho
judges refer all casus whero pity
rathor than punishment is in order
for them to investigate boforo sen ¬

tence is prouounced aud whose re-

commendations
¬

aro always accepted
Would it not bo proper for some of
our missionaries to dovote somo
of their valuable time iu tho Dis-

trict
¬

Court and help the magis
trates iu rescuing rathor than con ¬

demning tho poor children whom
tho stern hand of our laws brings
beforo the courts Rov Dr Bishop
is not vory busy aud he in his true
Christiauliko spirit may undertake
tho task and ovou bo persuaded
during suohjgood missionary labor
to leavM his stake aud tho pitch-

fork
¬

at home

A JUBT KICK

Representative Kaeo has brought
up a matter which is being widely
and seriously disoussed around town
especially among tho men who stood
by tho prosont Government whou it
was in pilikia

Through a question by Mr Kaoo
thu Logislaturo and tho country havo
learned that the Ministorof Finance
omploys iu tho Custom Houno oight
uion who aro not qualified to vote
and whose names cannot be placed
on tho registor of voters

Tho Minister statod that tho rea
son why ho employed these strangors
was that ho couridered thorn mon
of integrity uud ability and know
them to bo supportora of tho Gov-
ernment

¬

How tho Minister who wo by tho
way dout boliovo knows ono of tho
eight from Adam can call his pro ¬

tegees aupportors of the Republic
wo fail to soe No occasion has
arisen to our koowlodgo since the
advont of tho oight whero tho Re-

public
¬

had to be supported ox
cept tho Minister roforred to tho
dreadful night on Washingtons
birthday when tho Republic got
scared at its own shadow

It is of course immaterial to The

Independent how soon tho proeont
ministry cut its throat by alienating
its true friends and supporters who
havo stood by Mr Dolo and his orew
during overy troublo and disturb ¬

ance At the Batno time wo cannot
approve of tho toxpayors being call-
ed

¬

on to mbseribo to thu support of
tho now comors while men of equal
ly acknowledged integrity and
ability with families aro starving
and in vain looking for a job

Tho American Loaguo wo under-
stand

¬

took tho matter up at a meet ¬

ing last night and tho Bontimont was
unanimous in condemnation of Mr
Damons polioy of putting Btrangors
in office because ho boliovod iu
thoir integrity and ability otc

It may bo of interest iu this con ¬

nection to remind tho Minister of
tho roasting of tho Custom Houso
officials by tho Senators while tho
opium liconso bill was under dis-

cussion
¬

Tho Senators thoso iu favor
or opposod to the liconso bill were
vory unanimous in thoir opinions
and expressions about tho Custom
House Wo hoard many words but
tho words integrity and ability
havo ovidontly boon reserved for tho
uso of tho Minister whan the Cus
tom House is in quostion

Individual Proporty
Tho newly oponed Oreteriou Bar-

ber
¬

Shop havo uumberod cups for
tho individual uso of their patrons
This makos shaving at this Bhop a
double pleasure

HONOLULU CARRIAGE
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Tho Season ot 08

Tho following schedule of hasoboll
games has been arrangod for tho
Sanson of 1803

April 9- - Honolulu vs Union
April 14 Union vs Regimont
April 23 Regimont vs Honolulu
April 30 Honolulu vs Union
Mav 7 Union vs Rogimout
May M Regimont vs Honolulu
May 21 Honolulu vs Union
May 28 Union vs Regiment
June 1 Rogimout vs Honolulu
Juno 18 Honolulu vs Union
June 25 Union vs Regimont
July 2 Regimont vs Honolulu
July 4 Honolulu vs Union
July 9 Union vs Rogimont
July 1G Rogiment vs Honolulu
July 23 Honolulu vs Uniou
July 30 Union vs Rogimont
August G Regimout vs Honolulu
August 13 Honolulu vs Union
August 20 Union vs Regiment
August 27 Rogimeut vs Honolulu

Twenty Good AVaitors Wnutctl

NAMES AND ADDUES KOU
Comniissary Borgcnnt J W OIIAP

JIAN at tho iNunrKNDKNT Otllce 829 tf

MEETING NOTICE

r TMIE IlKQULAK ANNUAL MEETING
1 of tho Stockholders of tlio In tor Island

Stcnm Navigation Co Ltd will bo held
at tho Ofllce ol tho Company on TUEB
DAY March 15 1S0S nt 11 oclock a m

N E GEDBE
Secrctnry

Honolulu II I Feb 28 1803

NOTICE

rpUE PARTNERSHIP EXISTIt G UE
JL tweoa Drs Horbort and Paget is un-
avoidably

¬

disolvcd to tho mutual regret of
both parties Dr PdRCt has takon ollices
in tho Masonic Tomplo 827 3t

013 and 015 Port Street

diaiir and sole agent of
n es

AND -
Wrights Patent Anti Motion

Shaft Spring

MATERIALS for Carriage Builders
BLAOKSMITHING

In All Its Various Brunches

W All Ordors from tho othor Islands will
moot with Prompt Attontion

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
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of life ind thu
shroud of death CJmecu by
and unknown to most of us
wo arc by deadly
health germs of
disease but which thanks to
sanitary science are being
more
and day by day by
the irresistible forces of puri-
ty

¬

Soon we ure to adopt
system of sewerage

for our fair city but this will
take time to so wo
must each act his littlo part
to prcservo health Purity of
water is one of the greatest
essentials and no purer water
can be obtained than by tho
uso of the

Stone
Look in our window and

sec how it changes muddy
and impure water into a lim ¬

pid fluid We
have them in four sies 5 7
8 nnd 0 quarts Then too we
have those irresistible

so useful for the private home
oJlice restaurant or steamer
cabin use They arc in con-
venient

¬

SiAQ
Another very eflicient ¬

of and
disease germs is

BIs

TIib Co l

268 Four Stuekt

epartments
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PURITY

impurity

surrounded
poisoning

formidably encountered
conquered

Herrings

complete

Natural Filter

translucent

Water Coolers

de-

stroyer unwholesome
breeding

Roberts Ozonator

rofeetor

Hawaiian Hardware

POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEE OILY

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

Lu 3B IESJrSr ProYider


